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TIB LOMfl AND BIIOAO KM.
Mat » feller t'other mornin'—

MMt kinutin' lort o' cuts;

Bti • eurloui ityle kbont him.

Cerfnly couldn't well be wun—
I ikyi: "Whrre you h«U fro, pWdnwr*
An' he •iiiilcd 111 a kaowtn' wajr,

An' rcpllrd In forrvn llBgo:

Potto Rtco. V. a. A.

•'Sm* • Ml«t down on Bioalmy,
With • ihookln' head of liBir,

.An' B lot of trople gBrwontt,

And B noat oBtlBBdIth Blr-

"Wkafi ha fromr* b IBIlet Ihoutad:

An' bafcM wa'd ttma to Mjr,

"This yare heathen tnmad an' Bna'fwl:

IIonpyliil.T r s A

Mri 11 r.'lli'r li'Ti 'Ml Smiaumi",

W nil II s(iiiil)Pr p-M on;

jIikI Ik l"i >i' nhAitity wliiAkeri,

\i iir)\ nil Ills cliithe« wnz gone.

stopiMHl uii' a»t inn fur a qua'ter;

Kayi: "My home li fur away."

"Wbur'i you frnm?" The Tarmlnt ana'nd;

Santiago, V. S. a

'Seen a fi-ller dimn ihv .Si'iitht-rn,

Willi a hi'avy Irnn Ixn,

OviTcmt «m liiu'd willi li^nrHkln,

\\ ..ri' II ilii/i'ii jinlr o' sox.

SI/im1 tiliii up In U' rr inliiT.

Ju>li:lii' liv hit awkward via\ :

-Seen htm wrltu Id big char-ao-ten

:

Otmla City, U. B. A.

4S«an B iaddl»«olotBd bMllMU,
WaBrtn' aBRlBRS In hl» noae,

Llaen eafft aroawi bit anklei.

Moat Indetoant laek •' olothet.

Where'i thii heathen (uy here iprlnf fnimf

I Inquired In a lofty way;

An* bo had the nerre to ana'w:

nam ManUlB. U. 8. A.

"Hnlly aw! I narai baud of

Thaae yara OBBnlbalt batota.

Air lh«M haaUMBa aiao votmr
Will w« alan* far any morar

An' wbaa aes' you aak • tMlar

Whikr ha'i fram. say, ta'a bound to »ay,

With a lordly kind o' llonrUh:

••All eraatlon, r. 8. A."

0»OSmVELV

2

«ate«« U.

I

Iftet Die at Mills'« EdUonia, Fountain ,S<|Qare.

Richard Juwall and IfiiM Stella K. Crawford

•«Ioh4 turn Sharpsbors wd wan mairiad at

Irwtton.

Bidiard U. Fiatt and Sarah K. Boarders of

thia oitr war* marriad laat avMinff Iqr Itw. Or.

C. F. Evana^

Mr. Joaaph Waroar, an ag«d colored nu,
>diod Moad^ aad wa> baried at hit home at

WashiDgton today.

Jamea Dudley, who had been arretted while

•on a apree,wu hdmed to death in the look-np

4t Berry, Harriaon county.

P^ltm Ingelow'a "8ong» of Sevan" will

be gim at the Chriatian Chuoh Thursday «re-

«laf at 7;80 tfdock. KtaM/in 10 eenta.

L. H. Young It Co. will ahortly more their

Racket Store from their praaeat location to the

Newell boiMlag, Joet Wait of the StateNatioBal

Bank.

Mrs. Kalhiironi' Ki.n-hir, widow of the late

Walter Fischer, fonnorly of Ibi.s city, waji mar-

ried laat week to Mr. Robert J. Clark of Bour-

Kelley L^oa, little 8un of Dr. and Mrs. J. B.

Taulbee, was bitten by a dog ahortly after noon

jreeterday, the lacerations being on the right

cbeok anil on the liji. The Doctor at onoo cau-

terized the wi>uiiil.'<, uiiij ihtire ii> nu apprehension

of aayaeriouM n'snlts.

"Savonarola, or the Uefuniiation uf a City,"

ia a book of addreeaes by liev. E. L. Powell,

Minliter of the Firat Chriatian Church ef Lonia-

Tilln, which ia just out. The title i« taken from

the first of the addienea and all of them are

fine and foNiM witt'olaaa ttooght aad pve
Bngliah.

.^0~Oar Una C/ocUri are on italu again; 'see

our window. $6.60 Clocks now if.S.7."); JT.'iO

docka BOW M; 18 Clooka now K75; |9 and

110 doeka now |6 and |6. We are nailing

these Clocks for le.'^.s inoni'V than thajT eaa be

bought anywhere. All warranted.

MuKfHY, the Jeweler.

The official anfauuncement of the total vote

caat in Kentucky at the election yesterday and

of the rote received by the variraa candidatea

will be made by the StateBeotion Commiaakin

OB Monday, November jB. That ia the day

llied by the present EImKi Law of the slate

for the ofHcial tabulation of rt-turns and is-

aatng of certificates.

Appellate Judge Warner E. Settle handed

down a daektioa Moad^ night diaaolving the

iajuBotloB raatraiaiag the CWrka of the ooan-

ties in the Eleventh Congressional District from

putting the name of Dr. W. (Godfrey Hunter on

the ballot as the Republican nomine^ for Con-

gnw. HeholdathattheCoorUhBTCnoJaria-

dlotioa to decide the eoBtrereny, that power

being vaateil in the govt'niinjf authority of the

party. He further holds that thti naino of the

nominee selected by the governing committee

iBoald be plaoed widar the parljr eaiblaa at aay

ttae, proiided tha hallott eoold be prepaiad In

tine for the eleellM. ThadeoUaa li avietory

far Dr. Hunter.

WAITIt.

Good, reUablo boy in the First Warf, <o de-

liver paper*. Apply at this office.
- • —

Meet me at Mills'e Edisonia. Fountain Square.

Dr. Laadmaa will be at the Maw Oaatral

Hotel tomorrow. '

p»'K\\ kinds of School Soppllea an aoM at

Ray'i Poetofflce Drngatow.

A new eottaga oa the farm of Mn. Jenny

Vicroy of this city, situated a few miles from

the city waa destroyed by fire a few days ago.

It was unoccvpied, and was undoubtedly set a

fire. Thoro was no insurance on it.

Miss .Mice H. Cbishoim, who has been seriously

ill several weeks, yesterday underwent an opera-

tioa at the Good flaoMriUa HospiUl, Cincinnati,

for chronic appendtcHis. The operatkm was

performi'd by Dr. Kattormann and an assistant

and at last report Miss Chisholm had rallied and

waa doing nicely; Her nyther waa with her.

JUSTMNIVID.
The lint genuine new crop open kettle mo-

laasea of the leaaon. Tbey an faa^.

R. E LoviL.
» » «

HIIEN CRANTLT'I PH0T0BR4PHS.

Then never was a woman of the stage, pro-

bably, who baa bean beaioiad to the aama ex-

tent as Hiss Helen Grantly has for bar photo-

graphs with her autograph. Scarcely a day

passed in the last yoar, she says, that she has

ms^ been the recipient on an arerage of twenty

laMon, priaeipally from yonng giria, baggtag a

picture with her sijfnature. Were she to gract

all these requests shu would exhaust all her

private income in paying for photos. Miss

Grantly playa the title role in Lorrimer 8tod-

dard'a dramtt'jathm of V. Marlon Crawford's

delightfully romantic story, "In the Palace of

the King." Miss Grantly and her company will

be seen at 'he Washllgt«BOpan-ho«Ba 0* Mon-

day, November 16.
*. —

ANOTHER BARN BURNED.

Work of the Incendiary qn the In-

OTMM in tho Comity.

A bam belonging to Mr. Crtashaw Slaok on

the Downing place was bnmed laat night.

All indication.-) [loint to another lacendiar)-,

as a man wa.s seen before the Hre to drive up

in a buggy and get out and go in the direction

of the bam, and tea minntea after hia do*

partare the bara waa dkeorend to be « in.

Mr. Slack a loss will be akaal|l,00O, wRhoat

any insurance.

Mr. James Adair, who was alao occupying a

part of the bam, has sustained conskierable

loss.

This make;* thri-i' large barns with stables

and out buildings near by burned that have

evidently been the work of a scoundral within

the past six weeks, and all withia a radtna of a

few miles.

First came Colonel Haldwin's great l i.^s; then

followed Ur. Lk T. Anderaon, Jr.'s terrible hole-

oanat of thonnghbndo, aad a«w ooMi the

bam 9( Mr. fflaek.

U. S. Consul Malmroa at Colon h^Ls >'alil«d

the State Department under yesterday' s date

that there ia every tvidaaoe of a nmlotioa «a

the Isthmus of Panama.

Preaideat MitohoU has ordered a strike in the

Colorado District affecting 18,000 men. The

order goe.s into etTocl next Monday and calls

out all men of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-

pany.

• irace Tanner and .Ni llii' (.'laytiin, young

daughters of prominent Huntington (W. Va.)

parants, are held by the Portsmouth police,

awaiting the arrival uf an offlcer from that

place. The girb ran away from home Sunday

but wen loeatad at Putamaitb.

Jaili' Koith anil Karl T^^v lor fought a daol with

shotguns Monday night at New Holland, four

miles from Bowling Green. Keith was killed

instantly, and Taylor will die. The cause of

the tragedy is not known. Each uf the men

flred twice. There were no witm

Dein Baker P. Lea of Lexiagton haa reeelTed

a call fraai a fumSmM Haw Tock eoagrega-

tion.

All members of the Chnrob of Christ at Bethel,

this county, aro ri'nuc -iti'il to attend a meeting

at the Church-bouse next Saturday, November

7th, at 2 o'clock, when bosiaais of teportanco

will be transacted.
_

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Rev. H. T. Museelman Shortly to Wed
Mitt AMmrta Qlttcock.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Glwcock of Edgefield an-

noonee the engagement of their dangbter, Miss

L. Alberta, t« Rev. H. T. MusselaMa el the

First Baptist Charch, this city.

Tha weddlag win take plaea early ia tha com-

iagyaar.

^Freeh
Heiser's.

Oysters reoaited daily at 0. E.

R<l Ramsey, son of a prominent busi

at Lexington, is in Jail charged with waylayiag

and robMat Williaai Sharkey of Wiacheater of

.fKX).

Miss Ira Walker of Wedonia was the guest

of honor at a mask Hallowe'en party given a

few araainga ainoa by her cousin. Miss Mary

Oarpaatar, at her hoaie near MiUersbvrg.

Piom petsonalexpertenoettaatltythatOaWltt'ii

Little Rarly Blsen am onequallad as a liver iilll

Ther arerlahtly named baeaoae they give sirenRth

and enetity and do their work with ease.—W. T.

Easton, Hoeme, Tex. Tbonaand* of people nv
uiluR tbeie tiny little pills In pivferenea to all

others, because they ate to plpananl and elfentiial.

They cure blllouaneis, torpid livur. Jaundice, tick

tii'iiilnclK'. ronstlpatlon. etc. 'I'hey do not puree
or \vi<Hk>-ii. hut oleanse and atr«>B«then. Sold l>y

I U H-l .V Sr. II. I)riii;i.'i-'«.

D.HECHINGER&CO
BUY WEARING APPAm AND

SHOES WITH i^CEKTAlNTY

OF SATISFACTION.
The great advantate you have in buying from ua ie that there is e oer>

talnty of satisraction. It you are displeased we don't try to penOede yoa'm
miataken or inslct wp arc right and yitu aro wrong.

WE PROVIDE THE CHOICEST STYLES,

OUR CLOTHING IS SKILLFULLY TAILORiD,

WE EXERT EVERY CARE AS TO FIT,

WE SELL REASONABLY CHEAP!
On account of advantage gained by our large pnrchaaing power; yft with all

that,il we (ail to please you after you have takett the goods home wachderfally ex-
change or if you desire it return the money. This makes our store a safe
place to deal in. Our Men's and Hoys' Shoes certainly must give eatiefactioD.

The ^;rowfli iif our Shoe nrpMrtiiiciit is plu'iioiiipiiiil. Thin proves that tho
public apprc iiiti ' III- providing tl-.ein with the licnt Slioi's niudc in the oouatry.

THH
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

^^fiiiiiniifnininiiiininniiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

1H^YS NOTABLY BELOW I
THEIR VALUE.

laac
«a«»
«•.••

•e.' •

laa.o

l«a.»

laa..*

Not every time yi)u spend less do you save money. The betterness it brings and the desirability

of the article is what makes a bargain real. True economy is getting unusual values when you save

money. That is exactly what is offered by this '^occasion" in hats. Tomorrow at 9 a. m. will be

placed on sale all our

••••

•••••

$9 to $15
HATS for $5!

•a.o
i*e.~
lae.M
«e.M

Speaking conservatively we can truly say it is an unprecedented event in millinery annals here.

Seeing is believing-—come! ^
*\iV/: ttittt!*<t|tttttttttttittttixttt|t;|tit|ii::iit

^i^Cartmell extracts teeth withotit pain.

.^s^Ladeaborger's Pure Crab Cider at W. A,

f^chattmana's.

iseeow LODos. i. o. o. v.

RlnsKold Lodfte Na >T. 1. O. O. ¥.. will hold Its

n>i:iiliir im-i'ltni; thU I'veiiiiiff at 7:00 at DeKalli
I.kIl"' llnll. KMEnr MoDoWBbl, K. ti.

.Simon Xi'Uon. .S<-or<'i»r}'.

B. P. O. B.

MuvHVlIU- l.<Kl|ie No. TW will meet at Gtild' n

Eaala lisll at 7:<W IhU evi'iiUi);.

^UltlBit Kllcs Invited.
W . 11. PscoB. E. R.

J, Alias Dodion, Seol«tary.

I'ATIllHTii iiiairii «ll^^ .ii- amkuh a.

lii-giilur liiivtlUK of WittliliiKluii t'ltiup No. .1 iii

G. .\. K. lUllst 7:«)oVlnek this eveolng.
Uborob Kiks. Proidfiii.

Ueii Smllh. Saoietarv.

.T-f"Second-hand Stovos for sale. B. Zeff.

Judge William M. Beckner of Winchester Is

qnite ill with pneumonia at Martinsville, Ind.

.^^Kever eompsre prieas withont eonpar^

InK quality: you will tird matt differpnre in

quality than you will in price. See our nionu-

BMBts aad aurksrs before buying elsewhere.

MrRRAY A Tbchui.
— • *

00 NOT FOIOET.

The Coonty Sanday-school ConveDtion, which

ini luiii' .ill ilenominati'in^, meets at the Chri.'i-

tian Church in the oily Saturday, Novomber

Tth, at 'J.'4.^ a. m. The singers of all the

Churchee of the city are reqaeeted to meet at

that Church Wednesday evening, November 4th,

at S .iVliK'k to arr.injie fiir tho musii.-. I>etall

be (irosent. A lunch for deltfj;atea and vi.iitors

will be served at the Church at noon Saturday.

Come out, May.svill.- w..rk' r-, and l. t us make
this a great Conventi Ji.

Hutr't Thi» :•

ifTi rOnp Hundtsd Uollsra Reward (or any
ettii>> of t Ht.rrti that eMBOt be enied bxRall'*
C'alsrrb i'ure.

r. J. Ohbmbt a Co., Prope., Toleao, O.

Wt, tba andwtlBD'd, hav* knowa f, 1, Chuntf
for (h» iMt IS rears aud b.llavc him prrfectly

honorablela all hu.tnent lr«Dn.ctlon. .nil diian

dalljr abis to rnrr.v out any ohllKalloii inailp by

thetrlnn. wkst thi ax
.

Wholv^.lc UruKRlsl". 'I olH*!. o.

WALOINa, KlNN«N ± MilBVIM,
Wholtaair DriuKl.l..Tol*do.O.

HaH'iCstarrb cur. u tskm iBiernaUy.aetlat

directly upoB the blood and nneooa anrraoee el

the .ymeni. Price TV. prr bottle. Sold by all

DruanliiKi. Tt-mlmuiilalntri*..

Ualll Umlly Plllt are the best.

The Way, Boys Make

Shoe Leather Disappear
la a caution. A "atrenaoua" youogater will wear out mora
aboM than two or three of his "elders." We have a splendid
line of goods huilt for thia particolM bMBd of the "riaing gentr-
ation." They are called

"GOOD

FOR BAD BOYS!"
And ore guaranteed to give abaolately satisfactory service. Being
made of solid leather throughout, there is no lining to wrinkle or
wi'nr oviT tiu' toen. I'liri'ius are invittd to examine thia UmwImb
litiyiii^; thfir cliildri irs >li()t's.

BARKLEY CASH SHOE CO

Wali(-Over Shoes for Men.

William IligK'i". " n^lli-r al the Hhui't iiiill,

who bad shortly before separated two men

flghtiag over the eleetion,wu appreaehed from

vkUf walking' along the street at Ash-

ait;bt and slabbed in the back. He

Wktif will raeover. Three arrsata wen made.

Kifty liilioriTs working uii a span of a liri Ijjrt

over the llrazoo rive^ on the tiraaoe and Trinity

Rivar Railroad, near Chapel BUI, ware precipi-

tated to the river, CO foa| MoWt Twelve are

reported killed and many sftsrs mortally in-

jured. A car was derailed on tka bridge,

causing the train to cruxh through.

William U. Watkins annonnced yesterday

that ko hu aoM Ua ladiaaapoUs dab of the

American Asaodatloa to Cbarlea Ranahopt of

Indianapolis and '^g 8111" Phillipe, the pitcher,

rhilliprt iri to l>« manager of the club. Watkins

will take charge of the Minneapolis team and

will aove there la order to nuke preparations

for aext season.

At Fainriew, Va., in an electioa row early

yesterday memhig, John Aahbom, a Demoeratic

Judge of ' I'.'puty .Sheriff, and I. E.

NickolH, I [i : .1
i

. .^uOge of the election

were killeil. J. II. Ualrun, a liepubiican, was
Hhiit through the neck, probahlr fatally. Alas
Keus. a K>-|iuhlican, w,w ithot tnroBgk tha hl^
.\11 the parties ar» prominent.

22yi inches hig^» the best kid body, bisi^ue head, hair parted in the center and a doll that sleeps is attaint

description of the dolfthat we now have on sale.

iT~)TD I C I iC%\ And it is the Ijeat $2 Doll
r^IxIV^C 4)ieAg^; in the United .States today.

»T^T IT? r>CW/ A P r\ I
As a orool that these dolls cannot be duplicated at this | A GOLD

1 FlH AxCW r\t\LJ I price in this country we will give to the first person a ^ I II PIECE
that can prove that any store in the I'nitcd States is sellinjj a doll as large a? ours, as nne and as good in every respect

and the same quantity to sell that we have. TI IK IK^MH OF THESIL DOLLS is a little village in Ci<Tmany, where

an old German named Kurtz, lamous lor doll making, his lather and his father's father made dolls, and now his chil-

dren and his grandchildren are learning. We gave the order to his son to send them direct to us, and now you won-

der how we out found this little doll home; but that's our secret. The price is $1.19 for the best doll in this country,

and it's not too soon to begin dressing them. Come and bring the little ones.

KINGHI OF
LOW mom

PBOPBOTOBS
Bnann.
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DKLIVRRSD BY CARRIBR.

That the political election is over, how would

it do to make a& effort to elect llajsville to

BnaiiMMt

JuDOKU by the ilistauoo between drunks, the

IocmI candidates mast have been a mighty mean

bondi, from the bummer's standpoint

Thk j)0}tulatii>n of Kentucky in the (le<'{ule

ending in \W0 iuoreH.sed only l.'> per eent.,

where the average increase in the United States

was 20 per cent. In other words, the average

iucroan throughout the United States wHvS '.v.\

per cent, greater than the inere^ise in Kentncky.

In 1880 TCentueky stood eitrhtli in the list of

states in the Union in population; in IKUO she

hatl dropped bai'k to twelfth.

In manufactures, in the decade ending with

1000, the increase in the value of manufactured

products of that year over that of ls8o was

65 per cent., while the increase of I'.'Od over

1800 was onlv '2'1 per eetit. At the same time.

190(t, the increMSf ovor tlie previous decade in

West Virginia was '.•'> per cent.; Indiana, "(>

percent.; in Mississippi, llu percent.; Louis-

iana, 111 per cent. In railroad mileage, Ken-

tucky only increased l.'»(> miles in the <lecade

ending 1900. while in the tiwade eniling 18i)0

there was an increase of l..">o() miles.

Kentucky is l)atlly in need of a change that

will work an industrial as well as a political

revolution.

Bn.LY Hawbs the Assessor man is going

around huntinj? sontething to tax, in order to

pay next year's salaries of the office-holdoi's.

If anybody can show where else the Kentucky

taxuayers money iroes he's the whole stile oftaxpayers money goes

Missouri.

FouuTKKN solid blocks of buildings in ruins,

one life lost, two scores of persons injured,

five knndred persons homeless, and a financial

loss of |1,,')00,000, is the outcome of a drunken

freak which resulted in the fire at Coney Island.

N. Y. Hut just think of the unadulterated

fun a couple of iKio/y hoodlums had, "livening

uj) the old ])laoe," as they e.\pre88e«.l it.

Thk day l>efore yesterday llie Kentucky

Democratic canipaiiiii managers predicted a ma-

jority of not less than l'U,000 for the Demo-

cratic state ticket and of .5,000 to 8,000 to the

local ticket in Jefferson comity ; and J. H. Nkw-
MAN, Chairman of the Republican State Canj-

paign Committee, gave out a card in which he

claimed that the Republicans would carry Ken-

tucky by 1 '2.00(1 majority. The day after yes-

terday shows very plainly tliat the other fellow

has one or two robust "predicts" coming to

him. ______________

8ix new Bibles have been ordered by the

Judge of the Superior Court of New Hanover

county, ^. C, while the old ones are to be

burned. Back of this sinij)le fact lies a new

development of the race (piestion, for the .Iiidge

has decided that hereafter tiie Court must use

sc^parate Bibles in the swearing of white and

^egro witnesses. There will be a white Bible

and a black Bible, or, rather, a Bible for white

witnesses and another for black witnesses. No
reason can Ik? imagined for this departure, ex-

cejtt the fear of "race amalgamation." The

mere sanitary rtiason for drawing rlie color liiu'

around the Bibles does not seem sound, since

white men carry around about as many disease

germs as black men.

WE 1DLD vol) SOI

Smith's Ticket is a Wloner

A large majority have declared for the $150
Gift-Giving AfTair at W. R. SMITH & CO.'S.

and attest their approval ui the plan by a liberal

patronage. The New Shoe Store's canvaning board

will iMue a certificate with each 50c cuh purchase.

A B«>aBark«blr «IHW.

On<- 'if thi" inii>t r.'iiiirkiiM' f«s<>K of ii oolil,

tlwp »i'»t«| .111 lli>' liiiii;' iiiMlllt I'lii-iHUniiKl, l>

thkt of Mrs. ( .i Tiriiil' K K' ihut Murioii. 1ml.. «(<•'

»•»« <>nliri-l \ .Mifil ).\ ttii' -111- "f ( M lliuti' r. iiiiih

<'ur<'. Mk'khvs. I Im' r< >u^hiii|i uiiil itriiininK

we»k('n«l 111!' iliii' I r^iii il. >vii tn wfitiht from MX
to OT poumls I trii il n iiunl-T nf rj-iiU'iJIrn to no

•Tail outil I UMil Uii<> Miniiti I oui;li l un-. Four

botttM of th It wonderfu I p' i n< 1
1 > i- n n'd me entlraly

at the couKh, ttreugtheu<*<t iii> Iiiuk> uid iMtond

DM to my Donna) wtlcht, hMlthMMl tlnBSth."

gold by J. J»i. Wood * gon, PfumtoH.

A oonpuy hu ben foroMd to work thenh

boda discovered at the Point of Ayre, Isle of

Man, Mid outlay pipes have b«en carried Mven

I to evaporation works at Ramiejr.

GET READY FOR IT.

OLD FOLKS TESTIFY

VINOL WOllTH SI.OUO TO
BAKER.

A. J.

Ttie Aited and All Sons and Dauffbten
of Ak*'<I People ill Mayxvllle

Should Uf liit*'n>Ht<Hl.

Annaal Tobacco Fair Saturday,

Fibruary 20tli, 1904.

Mr. A. i. B«ker of 713 Locut stroot, Etuu-

Tillo, hd., wiUm: "l belie?* tbore Ii so otbor

medirine equal to Vinol for eMt>rIy people. I

,

would nut take $1,0()() fur the good it has done

me. It make* Btrongtb for the aged as no other

I

DtediciM MMBf to do, Md iangoratM the wbol*

BTttem. Vlaol was flrat reeonmended to Be

I

for a bad cough, which I could not seem to get

rid of. Vinol not only cared my cough, bat it

lede me stronc and «eU. ud I eBthatiMttetlly

indorw Vinol."

Ifr. J.C. Pri-cr. (I'.ir known iirug({ii<t,when

interviewed in regard t<> thi.-t matter, .-"aiil: "We
. have never lold in uur itore such • wonderful

I
Titeliser and itrangtb maker fer tke iged as

Vinol; it i" nature'* remedy for the eiek, the

I

weak and the aged.

I

"Vinol owee its virtue aid great mediciaal
' power to the fact th.it it contains in a highly

concentratMi f .rm all the active curative prop-

erti»*8 of rml liver oil, without :i ilrii;i of the

One-half of all the women in Massachuxetts

I who art able to work aw wage earaeiB.

Sam Parks, the New York walkiog delegate,

has jost been offered $10,000 to ghre twenty

leetuea.

Tk* resoka of the change from steam to

electric power on New York's elevated railways

are a reduction of cost piT p.i-;st nK,T from

2.24 cents under st.'ani t i l.'.t> mils, -.mA an

inerease in gross earnings of $400,000, accom-

panied hj a decieaae ii eipeasea of |99,0(K).

Fnm Ike AUhUon (Kan.) ikMp Oteft*.

ThU it the leaton when the woman who knows
the best temedtes for eiwip is ia denwad ia evpry

aelghlxirlHMd. One at the most terrible tbtOKs in

the world U to be awalwiied ia the middle of td.

Bight by a whoop from one of the children. 'I'li

oroup remedict art almoet as sure to be lo!>t, lu

ease of croup, a* • levelvar It lure to be lott In

easeof tMrglan. Thereatcdtobeanold-fatblom-d
remedy for croup, known at bive tyrup and tulu,

but lome niixii'rn mother* tay that Chamtierlaln't

< 'oui!ti Kt iuiHlj u iH'iier. and duel not com do much.
It i'aiisi-» till' puliciit to ••throw up tlie ptilfgin"

i|iiii'k' r. ami Klvei n-llef in a ihorter time. <Jiv>-

til !•
!

\\ a* Mion IK Ihn croupy c<Mifli MpiM^urn

111 !
:

ri vi nt the attack. Il h'a.t f»ili and
i> |ii> iiMiiii iiuil Mkfe t» tnke. For mtli' In .1. .lui.

\\ oikI \ .S»»ll.

The Biual liberal premiums will be paid.

Competition open to all growers, but no one

I WHtbe prepared to make affidavit

that the sample presented wao grown by him or

hia tenant.

The whole world permitted to exhibit under

tkaae ooBditioBa.

Begin now to get yev aamplea ready u here-

tofore. Twelve baada make aample.

BoAko or Trade.

M^rvrille, Ky.

ABIUTTBUTH.

H«w It Uaa Spread Protn Home to

In every part of M ty ivili.
, in the homea of

the wealthy; in the humble abode of the roan

of teH 'tk aaw a well-known fact—a great

troth—that Doaa't Kidney Pilla haw hroaght

more comfort to backache safferora aad ened

more aiok UdMgrs thM a«y aedieiM of modem

times. L

MiB. M. C. CMMm ofSiBMIeagMalNat
street says:

"Mr. Chisholir .-n'v.ukj. in high torme of Ooea's

Kidney t'liid. He procured them at J. Jaa.

Wood t&oas Drugstora, ooraor of Weat flaeead

mi Market straeU, aid their ose proved them

to be aa effective ktdMy remedy. IhaToheaH
othsn encase their appreeiatiaa of Doaa's

Kifim raw. A madicine wUdi tmm kidaay

tnmbb is a meat d«inbU oae of wUeh to

kKnr."

Forsule by all dealers. Price 50 OMlg • h«K.

roBter-Uilbaia Co., Baflaie,N. Y., aoia agOBto

fm^thaUalMiMalaa.
. 1^ nagie—Doaa'a—aad take ae

nauseating greane which charactorlMe old*

fashioned rod liver oil and emulsions.

"Vinol iictj< firs' iipiin the stomach, toning it

np, an t onabling it to obtain from the food eaten

the elements needed for rich, red blood, healthy

body material and soead, steady nerves, la thki

way it repairs worn tissues, rherks the natural

decline uf the aged and never fails li replace

weaknesa with atieaglh.

"In the strongest manner we unhesitatingly

indorse ami guarantee \°inol to increase the ap-

petite, cure stomai'h troubles, ^'ive ntrength and

renewed vitality to the aged, build up the na
deva, tired aad debilitated, make the weak

atroag, cure chronic coughs, colds and build up

the eoavalescent, or I will return to the pur-

ehaoar mrf doUar paid for It" J. C. Feoor,

DfHliit

This seemed a strong statement for a reliable

druggist to make, and we think I'vur) pernon in

Maysville ought to take advantage of Ux. Pe-

eor's offer, aa, of eoarae, he has a very wide

knowledge of medicines, and what thoy will,

or will not accomplish. -Editor.

It has jMt beea decided to hold the foortk

international conference for testing building

autterials next year at 8L Petersburg, Rossia.

The exact data of the meeting has not yet been

hit it willjrihahly he held la the

Onr 1%'a.r StyHleif aiOa
I* lli«i Wnal.

lie sure yoiirtlrket reads vU Big Konr Route.

Three daily trains, morning, noon and night.

Very low one way eolootstt tielcett on tale every

day uBtll November lOth, ItOt, to Waablogion.
Oregon, Idaho, Moalana, Otah aad British Co
lumfaia.

Oostespondlag low rates la eCaet every day un-

til November Mth to OalUorala relate.

U yen aieeontemplatiBg a trip to any peiat in
the West yon will and it to he to your latertst to

write to the nadersigBad, itatlag (ally your point

of dettiaatloB, year aaarest railroad sution, the

number in year party and tlie date you with to

start. He will (Ive yoo fall iafonnalion, the ex »< t

tost of your trip or. if yoo to desire, will call on
you in prmon mideiplalii rverytblns fully to you.

A letter addretied to him. sivInK him Infonnittlon.

may be the means oC aavlnic you »rvrrHl dullam.

R. C. KEKNKOV.
(ioniheastera Pasaaager Agtat. Big FOor Bouip.

UaatlBgtoa, W. Va.

WHEN
SCHOOL

BEGINS!
We are f^oing to give $5 in caah

i)\v:iy to rtchool chiMren on tbelaatday
of October. To the school boy or girl

who umkeg the moot wordg out of

PECOR'S

DRUG STORE
Wc will give $2. To the two next
longest liata we will give |1 each. To
the two next longeetTlgta we will give

60 centg each.

REQUIREMENTS.
Make a H^t on le^nl or foolscap pa-

per, using no ulitng words; 8ign name
unil iiicloBe in scuUhI envelope to he
liroiiglit or niaiiecl to us. Each con-
testiiiit mii;<t lie a |iurohRgerol gome*
tiling from our store.

We Hm AH the Bnks Adopted by Ma

son County at Excbange Prices; Also, a Full

Stock of Peocils, Tablets, Ink, &c it.

John C Pecor
DRUGGIST.

G£T READY FOB TH£

LONG WINTER NIGHTS f

By buying yoQ • Loanglng Bobe or Smoking Jacket. We ghow them in*

this ypar's newest designs and fabrics. Prices $5 to $7. Then to help make*
sleep more comfortable a auit of Pajamas or a Night Shirt made of onting
flannel Ih h ^ood gofgegtion. They geera » Inmy, bat ihqr're not. Prioeg»

$1 and $1.50.

GEORGE H. FRANK dc CO

Wednesday, November 4.

Charlet ii. Vsli 'n i vcrlKiting

Devil's...

Auction
Twenly-M>cond wiltlon and bout i-vrr. Ni-w

scenic woiirtiTs. Thf miirvclous liiferuo. rnnstst
iUK ol tlif fol|i.» iiijuiiimiiillrcht M'cnt's --Thi' Kaii

la«tlf KoK, the Uate» of Hndei. tlii' Kror.^ fi I'mli.

the Lakt< of Lost SouU and the suimtI) MiM.<>ii
Soeiip. S|i«>l»l feature*—The flvr Kmiiily Onri,
the four Salamaudcyt, Elena RomI, Kraulekn
Prager. Uonelcit Herman, Imperial Daaeing
Tmuue, direction Madam Alice Pbaiey, in three
mna new bellotk, l.ii Dhocp PaatasUqne, the
Feaatotthe Lani'Tii!,. ihi' iiitiU't of Cans.

i'ATCW—

—

31KI Seals 111 gl
SflOSeiktiat 7(o
lasSeaUat fOa
SOOSesUat J6c

Special Announcement

Hanagen Russell, Dye aad rraak take pleasure

In aaaooaeiag the appearaaee at Washington
Opera-house oa Monday, Morember tWh, of the

beattUfoi AoMriean actrcM, MI8.S IIKLKN
ORAMTLY, la a dramatUatlou of Marlon

Crawford** roaanoe, "IN THE PALACE OF
THK KINO," with the original Npw York Pity

production. Beat* on tale Saturday, Novemtx-r

Mill. I>riaet S6e to tt.ta Owing to the demand
for scau 111 other cltie* the roanaKement has de-

cided to nil lill mall order* In ttie older eC their fe>

oeipt. Kne U*t poeitlTely suspended.

Why
Waste
Your

Tunel
And patience fooling with
the ol(l-{a«liioneii cliiirn
when at h very small ex-

pense you can age the oele-

brated patent

Oval Churn
The b««t,8impleat and cheap-

patent churn on the marketf
Try one and be ooaVinoed,
tor onoe tried it ie eliniy*

ugfld.

Tin Roofing, Guttering
and Hpouting a specialty.

H.W.Rasp,
U Wr&t Second Street.

This...

RANGE
la manufactured by the

Maysville Foundry and '

Machine Company and
sold direct from their tao*

tory. We gire the ooa*
anmer the benefit by aell-

ing dicect. For the next
thirty days we will sell

this Range at

CASH
$27

WE WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTiN6S 5"'Pounds
Don't pay 8c per pound for stove repairs when w«
will furnish them for 5c. Our motto, Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND NUCNINE GO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases if Wmmi ni ChiMrei.
OFPin.

No.33\Vest Tlilril stm t,

MayavUle, Ky.

orrici Hornii,
Kroin 7 lu 9 a. in., 1 to 8

and 7 to 9 p. m.

VATIITILLB

6:Ma. la 1:15 p

NBW TELEPHONES.
X.,. aw KTKViN M( lining. Resldenee.
No. »3W J.vnili I'lloM.^s. K<-»ldeaee.

No. sat Mr*. WM. WURHALO,

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

REMOVAL!=
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

KBLtABLB DSNTIMTRT,
Bemovtd to /fo. i We$t fi^rmtd Mrrfi, J

Jai. Wooil t i Druuttor*,

Mr All work ftiltv ffti.rani^Afl.

SMa.a g:l p.«»

ARRITALM AT H .,„.„,- Tno. fl .. 9:.W a m*AThTiLLi. I
2 i:a()pm»

Ka$t < Nu. 10.S:0ft p ...t*

I No. 8...8:l«pnit
i^WV \ Mo. 4. 10:41 p me

•Dally.
^Uallj^xoe^t SuDda

cncimrATi rauwat.
georgxown,

MaynUU

ITSHERE
FRESH..

ANDCLEANI

TOO 1000TO LAST LIIN8

itevM via PABia A»D a. c. a»ad Dp.

r. M.
1:K

2:«t
1:11

i

A.U.

7«a

Lt....... IUoaaioBd......,Ar

" WlBchcaUT ••

..>».ManTlUa «

" '^'''Seemfei'a' "

P.M.
Ustt

Ii IArZr!!m3Snrt

^ TMWHIWBi J#
HOT WATER HEATINO AND'

STEAM FITTINO.

'ALL WORK QUARANTEED.-

No. 117 Sutton Street, West Side..

IT lURHSl"

OorOoal la aeee perieat tbaa any
•imilar lalawal bedy eeeied. Ceapotcd
of the giea>ee< pettoeatage ol aarlMi, lu
oombnatloa la free Iwl aot taat. aad the

qaaatlijr el wait* mattw to vity aaaU.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF ILOCK

ANVI LimtTIMI MINI.

NWNTmtmei,
M'lAITNirt IIWIUT ITHI.

State National Bank»
OF MAYSpUt KY.

A mMMMMAi

AMVMh V.ttAU.
rreetdea..

OHAa.D. raAMOB.

Jlill«.NITII.

POtTERA

JAa.k. KIBK.
lee-Prea.

4fi
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Kentucky Still Stands By

Her Idols, and Doesn't

Want to Progress.

The election in this city yesterday passed off

quietly, the main local intereit ctntering in the

daetion of tha 'Waa Ticket" for nomban of

the Boari o( MMatioik

Thia indeed ovenhadowed even the Governor's

race, and the contest for Circait Judge waa only

a fair wcond to it.

T)m faU retmraa from the oitjr will be found

batov, tad aa oomplate retanatnm the eoonty

aa have been obtainable.

In tho rnco for Commonwealth's Attorney in

thk District, Ur. Slattery hae been defeated by

Bi Dana, tha great aid only Bapibliaw who

never hu baan baalai. The Ledger ie

nnanimonsly for Daom for Gorarnor tW next

time the Republicaae make a atata lomiBatioa,

aa ha eaema to be about the only man io the

st.ite who can pull through successfully in spite

of the liberal use of boodle and rock-ribbed

Demoeratic majorlttaa.

The raea far OInitt Jadia is tUi OiiMek h

close—very; and the best majoritica oMaiaabla

np to the honr of goinic to press is—

lltHHflt.

Mninii
KleiDlDK (eilhiiali-il)

liraoken (eitlmittcd)
UwU (eaUmalad)
QNeaap. .,

Ilnrh'niin.

. . 440

t,5UToUli I.S«

This may or it may not be correct—moat

probably not; for telephone or telegraph a> yoa

uy, nobody nowhere knowa nothing poaitiTa

nohow. tn

The itala baa nndoobtadly gone Democratic,

abaolntely refiuing to desert her iilols unij tak-

ing a bold Bland that iha doia notdtdra ta rank

withharaMaratataaiathaaMtehof Prognea.

It will bo several days, however, before the

exact amoant of Goremor Beckham't majority

iakaawa.

Whfla tha RapabHcaaa bad atrong hepea of

electing one or two of their candidates in the

city of Louisville, it is more than probable that

the whole capoodle baa gone down in the general

wrack*

If tba meager vote of Maaon conaty Ie an in-

dex, it is hard to tell what has berr me of the

Constitutional Amendment in this jtatc.

All in all, it ia apparent that Kentucky is de-

tamdaed that bar raaonroea aball remain nada*

velopod.and that her sister Commonwealtha shall

do the manufai'turinR for the Nation, while her

people play politics, whittle drygood boxes and

talklMnB."

Tha raaaHa la other atataa are vaiTfaig.

New YoA electa MeClallaa, Democrat, om
Low.

In Ohio Tom Johnson the automobile puncher

and aoelaliatic Democrat is snowed under by

a majority wallaring arennd the hmdred thoas-

aadawrk.

PaBctacT*.

Oottmtr.

Mavtvtlle-
r\nt Wan)
8eoon<) Ward
Thtid Ward.,
Fourth Ward
FUth Ward
Btsib Waid

Plufftoiwa
Dover
Mlnrrvn
Kfrnlrnf
(ifTinuiilown ..

Mur[ihy»vll|p
Surdio .

Went Mavtlksk.
F.uti Mayillek...
Ullltoi>

WMbtnctOB
Hotona *

Lewlabaric.
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WHO WINNERS WERE!

Rttult of Yesterday's Contest For

tilt Municipal Fat PlacM.

Below wfll b% foaad the names of the "Got

Theres" and the "Got Left*" in yaitarday'8

atro^le fur the fleahpotn of the Board of Edu-

cation and the Board of Council:

Bcmrd of Uduoation.

CAIIDIOATBa.
1 _2

ntird$.

3^ 4 6 6

^^

s.

ttrit Ward—
•Harrj Taylor

SmpmI WartI—
IM l.V,' I6tl 211 211 171 1 rt>2

J. U. Bamuel.

.

76 04 HU 87 44 4;w

M. B. Clark... 48 66 42 4:1 50 lU 312

•W. 8. Yaxell 1(16 77 85 147 198 1«1M THO
•M.C.Hutohl't 67 78 7» IIS 166 81 674

Third Ward-
3. T. Parker . 5H 5« M (16 HI tw IMO

*Beii 11. 1'oyniz yn Wl lou 112 17W NI tiH7

Jfovrth Ward
Jamea Kgnt^w. 2t< m :ni M :ii iS(l 2.M

•J. U. Ruuell ".'» «i r.M 17V VI rt25

_1. P. WaUaea.
IMk irard-

Y, KaeUtt
auh nm*-
•kwman Ara..

5<l

158 ISO 158

.v*

2U8

42

334

;ti

I5S

2.V1

1.U6I

10 48 44 50 34 97 394

«W. Hr|i!g|ir.. _UB 1» JIB ita M lis 830

Emperor Williaa will bava ahaadaoiBa acaa-

ment erected in memciy of Harr Kfvpp^ the

famona gunmake r.

Robert Rawlings. a prominent Marion county

fanner, committed suicide at his homo near

Gravel Switch. No reason caa be aasigned for

tha deed.

Lieutenant James W. Wi\lsh, constabulary

supply officer at Uasbate, Philippinea, convicted

of embezzling, baa baaa eaataaead to prlaoa for

ton years.

Few men go to Church more regularly than J.

I'ierpont UorKan, who ie very fond of religiooe

exeroiBee. When at hoaia,accordlBg to report,

he invarlahly paaea hie Snadagr evenfaiga ia sing'

ing hymns. _

The tonnel thnragh Kbingao Pass, Maaehuia,

will not be completed for another year. It will

be some 10,000 feet in length. Many thousand

Cbineae are employed. Two tunnels are being

eat, tha apper one for removing the

Dowie's coach aadtrafai wore aaiaad la New
York on an attacbmsatsBcawd by aa attorney

for a fee.

Father John (Gorman was conaecrated

Catholic Bishop of Sierra Leono, Soath Africa,

in the Cathedral at i'biladelphia.

Those markad wUk a • are elaeUd.

W. i>. Hlxsea leeatved a voles to the first, 19 m
the Saooad, M ta the ThM aadB la the VUiti
Ward*.

CouDollmeu.
firtt Ward.

•John H. Itrneh 4 'X*

•BobertR. Krunt IM
ll*cond Ward.

•Ffsd W. Haasi 86

•J. Alton OodsoB m
TMnI WmiL

•.luliii W. Ellel IM
Jobn W. ('artra<-ll t>

Wesley l,ee 116

h'ourth HorJ.
•Jobn T. .Slinrl !.'>>*

•Robert Kloklln 167

HarvoTO. WelU UB
t\fth llVtnl.

Samnet P. Httdgiw TO

•Oeorie W. Cfowell Ill

W.C.Cblsbalm IB

John K. Wells W
•Oeorce PhtmliiR 91

Mjdk Wur*.
•Kranit II. Dlelfrtoh 110

, •W. Kred 1'lioiiia> 119

Cbarias A. Waltbsr.. lU

Those marksdwUb • * are altotMI. '

Mrs. Emma B«oth-Tncker, Coaaal in America

of tha aahratioa kms, died at.MarcaUae. Mo.,

frem iajaiiea raaslTBd ia a railread wreck.

UiM Ithal Bailey of Cnratal ^Nrings, Mlaa.,

sister of .<^oalor Bailor •< THUS, hsa entered

MisskMippi panties as a asalldits for Stat*

Librarian.

River
News

Thokpectsr.rfadWUsoBaadJohaA. Wood

ara tiad at MaMheslBr awaitiag a riaa.

It is likely the big Rprague will not come

above Cairo with her tow on account of low

water hi the Ohio rirer.

The snag which sunk the Marmet is still

stiokiag ia her halL She msy be compelled to

awaH arlMtoloothorofofit.

All ft the boata of the combine are now

raa4y for tha fall trade. Maay bare beea ex-

thnaivelT repaired and repainted.

The remodeled coaldigger, owned by the com-

bine and us<-<l atiuut Cincinnati harbors, is re-

ooveriag coal through IT feet of water near the

Mill Ckask harbor. _ ^
j

Bhar Bsa have aboat abaadaaed hope of see-

!

ing a eoal shipment stage of water ie the Ohio

!

river until late in November. The rainy con-

'

ditions in the Ohio Viilley will hare but uliKht,

if any, effect upon the rirer and the water con-

1

tiaaas to decUae from PIttabaigb ta Cairo,
j

Navintien, even by tbe lightest of paokeU, is]

prameally suspeaded from GaUipoUa to bead-

1

wateia. I

I'aal J. Tustin, a high diver, wu killed by a

live wbala bis teat itFsoria. DL, iauaadiataly

after ha bad SMda Ms baiardoas diva.

.Andrew Reicbart, a Well-known known jiiunj;

tobacco dealer of Henderson, is
.
under arrest,

charged with aaading obscene letters through

the maila. His axaoiining trial will take place

this morning at Owensboro.

A hundred pounds of ambergris h:i» n

seized at Seattle as stolen property. Thr .ip-

praised value ia 190 an oanoe. or i48,0U(.) for

the hundred poanda. AJiandrad poands of pure

gold would not be worth its muc h by $16,000,

.\mbergris ia scarcer than ^M.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL MEETING.

ProgrM ftr Mm Cwmty Camatlon
to B« Held Next Montk.

^New Veilings a^Mrs.
J*

V. Davis's.

Aatharasaltof a revolt against a new cattle

tax In Arabia, eaa tbeasaad Tarka w«« kUlad

or wounded.

Princess Marie of Rumania, King Edward's

niece, hss made a lart;e 'lunation toward the

establishment of u srhiinl of dunn'stic economy

at .lassy, tht> sis ond capit.il of that cnuntry.

MIl,E,I01IAiBB'a POOB MTONAfa.
The wnrn out SlooMCb of the over-ted million.

al^' In often paraded In the public prima as u Ikt-

ribl» eiKiniile of the evils attendant on the ikmws
•Ion <if iin-tti wf»lit. Hut nillllonalrcH ap" nottlm
only oiM's who iin- utTlcted with htnl stotnncln..

Tlir prn|)ortloii in fur grpater amonu the (ollfrs.

Uyi>iK-p9la and inilli;eiitloii iirf ranji»iiit iirii'iinr

Ihesf p<'ople, Kiid tlr y milTer fBr wor<c tortures

than the millioiiHiri' uuIchs tln'V uvujl iljriu'.i l\>.s

of a >tnii(lHril iiii ilii'iiie 1 ik,- ( Iri'^nV .\i]^'U>l Klow er.

wlii'-h liiis Ih',.|i » fiivorii'* lioust'litiirl reiriedy for all

iloiii:i.-|, iri.iilih'^ for ovor ililrty llvr vn»r«. Au-
Kint I'Nm. r roiinf.i tlio torpid IIvit. limit ere»iln({

Bppi'lil'- 1111(1 iii^iirnn: iierfi ct ilij.'.'stioii. Ii totu s

and viIiili/i'H tlie ••titire t^stcin iiiid tniiken life

worili In iiiij. II.. nmlu r wliat your itation. Trial

b<ittiei. 3!i<; rPK'iiar •iie.n^ At BaaryW. Ray's,

next door to Poatoffliv.

**r hart Qicd roar valaablA Ca«car«ft« and Snd
Shan Mrftd. Cipoldn't do without them. I ha**•d th«m fur tniu* tlma for lodtfeitior. and bll-
loaanaaa an4 am bow complatalx cured, keeom-
aseaA jaaarje •vtrroo*. Onca tri'd. joa wiu
aeeasMwBksasihiBiD thafamiir '

Edward A. Kan. Aibaof, M.T.

Cast for

r ^^^^ The Oowals ^

CANOV CATtMimC

^PlaaSM*. PalMabIa, Potonl, Taata Oeo4Jto OeoS,
Haver Blekaa, Waakaa or QHp«. lit. Be. Me.

S)M In balk. Tba taanlaa taolat (taaipad 0 0 0.
naranlatd to oai« or your monaj back.

atarllDg RsiBtdr Co., Chicago or N.Y. tee

AMUAL SALE, HI MLUN NXES

Dress

Goods.
Siiei.)itl liarKHlnH nil W'H'k.
I'laid Kianni'l for oliildr>'ij k drenheK or walita

I.Sr. worth 2V 'I'rlnnta, Serges, Ac, SM, worth
•!f^T Hiid :nc Uoii'i fjiii i.> sfit the (rooos elwred at
HK yi. tliey will iMitl. urprlae aud delight you.
S4'i. the tieautlful lin< of iiuituni and Trlnmlags.
•Ih itylei of Ladles- SKick Collars at Sflf. Largest
line ever ahown In thlsolt)'; all ap.to-date.
More American lioauty (Jurseti were sold dor-

Inn the month of fvtnlier (ban of any two makee
for sale hi ^•. Try one udd j on will he delighted.

Robert L. Hoefiicli,
211,213 MirkM SOWI.

Jt'ST KEIEIVEII, A Ftmi SUPPIV OF

LOWNEY'S

LYONS'S

ALLEGRETTI'S'Chocolates
THE Fa Ha TRMEL CONFECTIONERY COa

CattBt saiarkcts
CnonniAn, Mot. 8, IBOa.

CATTIS.

Oood to choice thlppen n.50i34.I.S

Extra.. 4.ai©1.7Ii

Butcher steers, good to choice.... ».XV%t.lo

Extra.. 4 ifvrm.w

OommoB to fair. xtKii-X'St

Halteis, good to ohoioe 8.00@:i 6u

Bitra. 3.<A®4 u)

OonunoB to fair. lOOdaoo
Cows, good tooboles „ 8.W03.I6
Batfa. ^. 8.3083.4O

Common to fair.

Scalawags l.00OI-n
Bulls, bologaas t-SBOS-OO

Extra...... ."

CALVtS.
Extra.. B6.7R© .

Pair to good. A.75^6.50

Common and larire „... 8.080640

linus.

Selei-i. d m<-iliiiin iiTid heavy 88.30® ...

GikkI to choic* packera B. l.'nQ^.SU

Mixi'd piiekeraj H.Wxft.'i 10

Sl»(f» auiffl.l.S

Coiumon to choice heavy sows... A.ynnm.iV,

Liirht shlppeis t.witp.m
Pigs—no tt and less 4.0

Kxtra

Good to choice

w to fair..

Eatta light fat bulobefe

.

noo«\ tooholeebsavjr..

Cnmmon to fair.

Ysarllags

...B3.0!>(ri.:M.S

... 2.BB^tU

.~ 1.1

. <.M)04.7B

Fresh near-by stock, round lots.. 81 Q.

.

Held stock, loss off it Q..
Oooee 60

Dnok _ 80 O..

Khni-y KlgtB

Ohio fmioy,,

Seoonds

Dalrj

atrrrsR.

ry. V S3HO

18 eao
mm.....

MOUBT.
8prlageiB......._......„.„........... B
Fryers.....M...MM.....M.MMMM..MMM. 4 O 6
Hens.. M..» BHQ....
Roosters .... B 0
Diieki, old „„. II 0
Sprinu turkeys iii T'

Culls

G'-eae, per dozen atuwiiii tw

Futva.
Winter patent _ B4.10«i4.Sh

Winter fancy ^. S.7S®3.»0

W inter fHmtly S.10fr3.4()

F.vtra „ r.T0if?2.i<0

Low uriiile „,...„ S..Vliit;.i',.->

Spriiiu patent „ 4.S0({f t.lft

Spriin; f»ney S.9«lffi4. 1.^

spriiio fiwiiily .t.Tflrrr.t S.S

Kye, Nortbweatern „. 8.3fi^.4U

Rye, ettr aaio>-40

No. S ted winter. BBHAKT
So. s red winter. 8HH«i«e
Xo 4 n d n later 84 ©
Rejected „ „ 7BH083H
OM Ha tied Wimm

COBX.
No. 2 white 4« e46H
No. 2 w hite iiiUed....^ 46H04e
N". :i "tiiie 4AH04S
•No. •Jy. lloiv „ 4«40
No. S yellow „ 40 0
No. t mixed 48 ft
No. 3 mixed 46HO
Rejetiled „ 43 04(
White I'Hr 47 0
Yellow ear 48 O
Mlsetfeev.. 4r

Xo. «;while

No. 3 white....

No. 4 white....

Rejected

No. 8 mlxod|...

OAta.

The fellowiBC program has beea arraagad for

the County Sunday-school Convention, to be

hold in thi; Chriiitiun Church in thi.s city on Sat-

urday, Norenib»ir Tth:

tl; |.V Devotional Service Rev. J. ('. .Uullov,

1). It.

1(1 dur ilreate^t Need in Sunday-school
Work Kev. W. (\. MoCreadv.

M.-JM The ValUf of Early Training' Rev.

K. v.. Moss.

1(1: !.">- Chri.-<t, the ( Jreat Teacher E. A. Foi.
ll:lf>- Keports 1. I'istrict StHTotaries; 2.

County Secrot.iry; ."t. I'ounty Treasurer.

lli.V) Olferinj: for .•<t;it«' ;ind County Work.
ll:t'>5 Appointment of Committeos.

A'ooa /a/rrmtsstea.

1 -Song aid Praisa Sarviee.

1 : 15- Prayer for GaMaacB Bar. Jeha Bar-
bour, D. D.

1:L>(V- Round Table, gaadsy ssheal Maaage-
nienl K. A. Fox.

I Kire minute pleas for advanced
Methodii 1. The Home hepsrtment; '1. The
Normal Cla^s: lirading. 1. I>><ciMion Hay.

2:ir>- ytioittions asknd and snawen-d.

2:30- -Ten minute talks »n thi! Sunilay-schiH)!,

foor-in-haod 1. The I'aranls Rev t'. K Kvann;
_' The I'listor K. A. Kox; \<. The .<up riiiton-

dent -Kev. H. T. Mu-wliuan ; I. TIim Teacher
Rev. M. Waller.

'A:\\t Round Table on the Sunday-school,
! p..p«iu l ure dlire»i« what you eat and enables tbe

four in hand.
, •tomaoh and dlBe»tive organs to Iraiiafonu all

a:4u -R«|MirU and I ndnished Business. j (uod Into rioh, red t>loud. tiukl by J. Je«. Wood A

.t<i st.fis

:i> ((i.vi

TT ft

No. .1 mixed S.S «7.tti^

No 4 niiied !B ©351%
Rejected S3 ®35

am.
No. s Northwestera SB 463
No. t.. 81 e82
No, a,. aa
as]eeied...„ ^. M CBB

av.
Choice timothy Jl&aei8.IB
No. I timothy IB.«IAI8.00

Xo. B timothy _.. II.BQA
Ni' .t timothy SlBBA 8.75

N.. I i-lovfr iniv.Hl IO.BBttlO.IO

No. 8 clover nitxed 8.009 8.M
No. I olorer. •.SOttlO-W
No. 8 elover H.SflO 8.40

a aelmaliar DlM>*«<ia7.

Ktxlol l)ya|H-pala Cure iloe» for the atomafh that
whirh it la unable toil" f.^r jiv lf evi'ii when but
slivhily dlaordeTMlor o>, r I :,>lr<l K.«lol Ilyspep.

a II Cure aiipplles the nadiral julcea of dlKesilon

mid doea the work of tlie alomaoh. relaiinii th>'

uer\i>iii tenklon.whilethe liiflamMl iniiKlles otthat
oriran ure alluaed to n>ai and heal. Kodol Uya-

tOlTK 117.

Mi/lionaires
Don't vicit our storo in liuii' h< s, Kiit not nii hour of tlif ilay j^in^-'e-'

that our doors don't open to iln faniuT, tlic laborer, tho teamster,
railroader, driver, carpenters, cigar makers, harness makers or me-
chanic o( some sort. To these men ire extend a cordial invitatioo
to call and see the

3S CLOTHING
\Vc have on our tables for their special u.se. .'^uite, ( •vercoafr', Jeann
I'unts, Overalls, Heavy Shirts, etc; not poor, cheap stuB made to

be sold for a eong, but rather Suits ami < ivercoats from durable and
handsome fabrics, guaranteed and sold at the following reaHQ0«ble
prices: Salts and Overcoats, f{.50, |5, |7, |8, $10, $12, 916, |18.
Every one a value at the above price.

mi:. \VOI!KIN(iM.\N, w. want your trade, and you'll eer-

tainlv take no risk here, (or it is money bat k if you iire not satis-

tied. This is a I'niou iStore. We ask the rnion men for their pa-
tronage, friendship and support. 88c spec ial for one more week,
the best Winter Underwear that can be had. Others ask $1 per
snit; 88c satisfles as.

i. WESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTMiER, Secondt HUarket.

The Elections

is Ouerlsfsf

Now My

Pdrms
and

Houses
I Have n Good

Stock of Both

on Hands.srsfsf

Jno. Duley
Real...

Estate,

215 Court street.

'PHONE 333,

\1

i
'•2

i

i

1

III ifsrd^lfiirlHiih-liittertraMi
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iMNitt Well as ien Are lade

VMiMe by Kidney and

Bladder Troobie.
Kidney trouble pn-va u|><>n the miiid.

«H»courages,inillossi-nsaiutiiti<>ti; hcaiUv,"

MK'oi inii cliferfiil-

lu ss s'Kiii (lisiipi>ear

wlicii till.- ki<liu',vsare

out iif oriler or ilis-

Kii iiu-v troithlc lias

I'cioiin' so [irf\aK'IIt

ili.it 11 i> not uncom-
mon for a chilli to be
l>orn afflicted with
>«eak kidnera. If the

chiklsrinatntooofteii, ifthe unne scalds
the flesh, oc if, when the child reachesan
•ge when it shovld be able to control the
iwaaase, it is yet afflicted with bed-wct-
tliiK, depend upon it, thecanse of tbeditVi-
ettlty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treattuetit of
tb«w imjiortant organs. This unpleaiutnt
trouble is due to n diwascd ooiiditiuii of
the kidneys mi l hUuliliT and not to a
habit as most jh(>[>V' snj'posc.

Women as wrll .1^ ru i; .in- i;i '.le tiliscr-

able with kiiliiev :n:<l M.i^Mtr IrouMe,
and both m eil the same ure.il remedy.
The iiiiM :.ti l the immediate effect of
5wamp-Root is S0. .11 n ali/ed. It is sold
by dru^jjists 111 l'itl\

cent uiul oue-(loi;,ir

size bottles. Vi>u iiia v

hav! n s;injple bottle

_ bv mail free, also a

pamphlet tellini* all alxint Suani]>-Root.
ini-hulini» many of the Ihousand.s e>f testi-

uioiiial letters received from sufferers

•nirt'd. In writinj; I>r. Kilmer k>t Co..

UinKhamton. N V., he sure and mention
this paper. I 'on l make any mistake,
but i-«-niemlHT the name, Swanip-Root,
Dt. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

•dress, BiugUamton, N. Y., on ev«r>-

PUBUCi^iij^SLElXjER

personal
dam ttm (tilMiy

9ome of Bwanp-riool

^^^^^

"tm* LMD0XU "OMM,

iT^tff itrsMsar- r*iB:
i>(i.*-B*t!« or iiMow;

Black hitif* 'twni Wa HUBS (row.

Mlaek knbath-c*lo>b twUl b«;

II Mmek't not ibown no cbanc*wsU MS^
•tOM forteaitt arc mad* far • ftriai at

hm»», mM»t at « "^cMk Ipioitsw n*

Messrs. Ben Downin); an<l K. Moran bnve re<

(med froa^bland, where they went io see

Mn, D. L. Bwh, who has been qtiite ill

* fh* praliiiiinary report uf the State Fair I>i-

wton skom tho receipts at the last exhibition

wm 121.594.49 tod the expenditures $33,-

420.78, leavinif a .ietioit of $ll,82G.21t. which

the Owenaboro guarantors will be called on to

The httariajr (hoy will coBtttt the

COURT'S OPINION.

Recent Decision of the Court of Ap-

PMie it Mason Cum.

Mr. John hv
tkb MraiBf.

Mm Mtrle E HM«t«aer Wia^Mter li vi»*

itli« UIh Rekerto On.

Mrs. J. H.Boyd of Forest avenue is with her

part*nts, Mr. snii Mrs. L. W. .\nd"Tiiun of Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Evans areguetta of Kev.

and Mrs. CWIat F. BfMH et Wait SMead
street.

Mrs. John N. TbomM arrived laet light tnm
Chloag* and is the |«Ml •< Dr. Mri lire. P. 0.

Srnet of Market Blieet.

Mi.'^,* .\nna r>Iaini> of Ch.irlestor. W. V;i.. anii

Mii<s .Mir- Myall "f Mayslirk :>ri' pi.-st* of Mr.

and Mrs. Kncaji Myall of Sutton street.

MeetmeatMili Si|Ui»ro.

Mr. John J. Wood has qualified a» .\dministra-

tur uf Letitia P. Wood, with Jaaas & Wood is

surety.

Mr. Joseph W. Sattea aad Mte Nancy 1. II

Eubank* uf Mason county were married at the

residence of Kev. William Uall of the West

End 8—day.

SMITH—C.ARVIN.

Miss Lida U. Smith, dauKht^ r of the late Ed-

waH K. Smith, and Mr. John M. Carvin were

marrie i W.dn.'sd.iv ai'Hrnoon, October 2.'<th,

at the riinideoctt of Mrs. Carrie Kirk.

Only the ofBeiatiag clemrBU, Ser. L A. Col-

lins , and a f.-w friend.^ witnesaed the ceremony.

Mr. aad Mr!>. Carvin m raaMing for the prea-

entatthe Lavanhom«-,\a. 388Wiscon«in street,

Toledo. (»,, where th. v ire at home to friends.

"EVERLAtTINe DEVIL S AU6TI8N."

Go to Ray's at once and secare your tickets

for the "IVjvir* Auction" tonight, for if yon

delay any longer yon may regret it, as the seats

are seiliog rapidly and yon may not be able to

secure as good scats a.^ you may have wanted.

This is the same 1mipany th.it pleased every

one last s*at<on ar. i it i It;' r th.:n ever this

season. All of the immense amount of scenery

will positively be ossd aad with the big com-

pany of forty-two people, it shoald prove one

of the biggest theatrical treats of the season.

I>ricet 26 eento to |1.

The consnmption of pig iron in the I'nited

States for the year is estimutod at 20,000,(X>0

tons, and Uw farnaces have been prodacing on

tkH basis.

The Govt of Appeals recently affirmed the

jndgment of the Mason Cireoit Conrt In the .suit

of the Commonwealth vs. Pullitt, etc.

The opinion of the Court, handed down by

Chiiif JtMtiee Bsmaa^ waa as fotlown

First A l)equest to a Public >!i-hool ri.Jtrii't

of a county for the education of "all ji.)or and

indigent children in said School District" is ex-

empt frea taxation, both on the groond that it

ia deveted to a pnrsly pablic charity and is a

.gift to an iaatitntion edncatk>n, not to be

used for private gain.

Second—Where th-' te.-itat >r devised his es-

tate te a School District for the education of

the yoor aad indigent children therein on the

conditiea that if bis !<on, who b:i<i my-ituriou.'ily

diasmeared previous to the making of the will,

ahoald return, the property should be turned

over to him to hold during bis life and to the

iieira of his body forever, the School District

took a defeasible fee in the estate, subject to

be defeated by the return of the son.

A. B. Cola k Soa were the attorn^ for ap-

pellant, ?.. I. U orthington aad GamMS. Wall

for appe'Ie.'.s

Jl ST WHAT \ Ul H a.> r.

r>eesfcailel«'s liesesli mm*MverTaMvia.
Wh«u you f«vl dull nftpreiiiiii,;.

M'lien you have no aiipetiix.

When you have a bad tatte in the muutli.

When yoyti llwr l> torpid.

\Vh<n your boweU sm onniilpstad.

Wlirn you have • hsadarbe.

M lieu jnii fwl liilloui.

Th''y will iriiftrove your 'i|>i"*-M'e. f:.-iiiisi. himI

iiiv moruii your >' omul.-Ii, aud rei{ula(e your Umt
ntxi i..)'.o I, rri'-' r> iMits per box. Korsaie^y
J. Ja>. Wood A Son.

Cmm« •rmiaa AflevM Tews.
Mr. C. Ilaneir otOeaeva. O., had the piles fiT mi

yean. Doctors and dolUn cuuld do bliu no htAt-

log gnnd, UeWitt's Wttek Haxel Salve eured )> im

permanently. Invaluable tor outs, burn*. briil«-!t

.prstns, Isceratlont, ecteroa. tetter, islt rhi uiu.

and all other akin dUesMit. L<x>lc for the name
DeWltt on the parkuKC—all oihem arr clieap.

wortliletk c«UDt«r(eit>. ^»>1<! >>y .1. .I:is. Wood <ft

Son. DruKitUti.

Stomad?

Troubles

cured by

^ ^OYSPEPJIAOJRE

Under alloiraUei
Mr.D.ieaublaof
Nevada, C. waa

bylCodol
of atomaoh
trouble which
had effected

his heart.

l^f I I I I IV

Mfa.W.W.LBy^
lor •( Htilard.

Pa., waa cured
of Chronlo
Dyspepala by
the uaa of

Kodol.

^irrw** A«i»iMt • •( Mere.
A chilli of .\lr.< (ii'o T. Iti'tinon, when iiettlnc

hii uiUKi .so'imtny iiittlit l>«th. •(•p|<e<t hiw'k

EKOlnat » hoi •tovti «liii'li liurn'Ml hlni •"voraly.

The ehllil \VH« In gn.iit mtony anil M> mother e«iilil

do iioihliit; to |>»rlfy Mm. Ki'memlierlnx thai iihi-

hiid a lioiilcof rhainlierlnln'i I'Ain Malm In llii'

hou»p till' ih"ti|ihi Khi' would try II. In leu than

hnir in hour afliT applying It the child wsi quiet

nnd H«li'ep. »iid In leu than two waeka was well.

Mrt. Henion la a well knownMNlHW a( Kellar,

Vn. Pain llalm li an aattseptto llalaMM and at-

iMN-iaiiy valuable for bums, outs, bmlsts and
»priiln«. Kor sale by ,1. Jaa. Wood <k Son.

RESTAURANT ROYALL...

Miss \iini( M. Wdlldce.

Nr Lslks Si4 Centlenieii.

KverythiuK new and clexn. Oystsis and KUh
in I'vry »lvl<' I,uiM-hf« nt nit hours.

For sale at J. JAH. WOOD A RON'S Drairstor*

PeopU $ Colttmn

Wanlet
fA.^. ,1.1,

The Erie Railroad Company has issued an

order di^ehargint; all employee over 35 years of

age who have not been pnaaotad aiace their

ooaaaetioa with the Coapaay, aid forUMag
the employBoatof aaa paattliak agafor elari>

cal work.

In the past year the exports from the Soalk

totaled $.'iiW,2:^7,0(iO. against $472,S94,0O0 the

previous year. This is an increase for Southern

ports of 7.4 per cent., against three-tenths of

1 per cent, for other porta of the United States.

Of the total exports of the country the South

originated 30 percent.

Wmurd,
' I.oit" nn-l ">buiMi." art'i

in Irnoih.art mXJi to aU.

3nali

I
wItlMal pmr-

If antxuert faU Io ecrnt IS4 Urtt tint, u* IntrUf ai

mnny repttUion* «f are nttt—ar)/ to ne*. t what y«u
odoerMM for. Wa wto* a4*erHttri to /•*! Otmt M«y
•rsNOttauMsinfon <m ty %tint our jrm iis»—lei.

aV*^*«slissrs Mva* fmmiik sap*,«s*Mt mm b*

Ms alissar seal avsMtt.

WALLPAPER
Perfect aatiafaction in boying Wall-

papera can only be obtained where the

assortment is large, the deaigns are

viirit'd fliui thp prices are rlRht, Until

tlip List of Novpmher we offer special

ii)(lu>i nu'nts to wallpaper huyers in

order to make room for our spring

stock, which ia now arriving.

W. H. Ryder.
HVTTON HTUBET;

> MINTS AND WALLPAPER. t'kone JSS.

MISS MONIE BOWEY,
o. 38 Perry Street. DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

A couple of winters ago I

slipped 00 a frozen sidewalk
and fell flat oa my fciack. On
being examinrd I found that

I hid sustained internal inju-

ries which laid eat up for more
than two months. After that

I noticed that I lud pains Lo

the back and groin which I

never bad before. I doctored
and doctored for several

months but as the pains in-

creased instead of growing
better I decided that 1 was not having the

right treatment. Reading in the papen
of the woodcffui cvraa pcdbcinod by
laa of CafditI I wiole to 00a of the
partita and tacchtd a wery aatkfactory
reply and I immedUtclr scat for some.
Ia a vaty ahort time I feftgenerallybcttcr

aad after aevcn weeks faiUtftil use I was
ooea mote well and straof. Ibavaaam
had a sick hour since aad I datty Uaa
your splendid medicine.

MONIE BOWEY.
INK OF CARDUr is one medi-
cine that should always be kept
on hand in every home for inn-

mediate use when female weak-
ness first uiak>>s its appearance. Hiss
Bowl's painful and dangerous accident

woDla not have mnltM ao aariooaly
had ahe takM Wise oi Oardoi pvoaaptly.

Wine of Cardui makea wo-
men moro w omanly bv cur-

ing their weakness ana mak-
ing them slront'er. Wineof
Cardui ciireil Miss Bowey.
As a medicine for all women
in every trying perio<l of

theirlives can youthinkof a
better medicine for yourself,

your sister, your daughter
or your niotLer ? Can you
think of a more acceptable
Dresent to give your friend

than a bottle of thia medicine which
will bring her health and happiness?
Ton are atiifering ? Toor dntv is to
rid Tonraelf of thia paia. If your
daoghter, moUMr, aiater or friend ia

aick aad in need ol rdief, year duty ia

equally ffreat to them. Many women,
now well, owe their Uvea to friends
who bnMight them Wine of Cardui.

Wine of Caidui ia adapted to wo-
men at any age ia any walk of life.

For the workuig woniaa it givea her
strength for nir taaki aaia better
treatmeat turn a ddeler for Tary email
cost.

Your druggist will sell you a 11.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui. Secure the
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your home. Belief will oome to you
as ioialy ae yoa take it

WlNEofCAHDVI
A million suffering women

liavft foun<l relief in
Wine o£ Cardui.

WA NTK[>-'nte party who look thsloM I

V V overcoat from the stable of Mr. John T.
Parker will plcaiw return 11 at once.

Jituations iOantsd.
Aivtrtitmmtt «n<i«r thU tituaing imtrtil fran

SwI advertiwTt muf< /umu^ tht eopti.

wANTKD sri r.X riOX As house «irl. Mlas
\"1()LA l- l 1,'IV.. sax West N eouil »trwt.

WfANTI'l) sriTATlON AI muv Wind of
V V w< ijK r;,l

! 11 . ,r ~ > I \ c
,

'
^•

mid/Un3§hi

ANTED-MANAORR-Por nt-u l>r>iii<-li ,<!

our builnemi liere In Mii\Nvillf. Wriir
prompllv. w ith ref< ri'iH-.'s til.' MokKIS WHOI.K-
.SA1.K lloi sr.. Cni. uni I 1. 1). cxUSl 2l»

w
WAIi>TI'.I>- GIItL,S .> or tl Urue oiie» tu nnrk

in llr(H>iii Fiiei..r\. Apply to WILLIAM
MEABKS A SOX. Wf> Kutt S»-e<iuil utriei. aO Iw

AKTED—MAN—with references, for com-
mercial traveler, to call on merchants and

Htreniii: experli'iire iii.t re<{utred; salary IM per
week witli **\peiisf> :it luinowl. NATIONAL, »U

w
l><'Hrtx>ru stri'i'i. clui ni." ootlTtw

for Rent.
AdvtrUMmentt under thU ItKtulinff, not exftedlng

IIV4 Itnei, 10 centl each tiuerMon, or SO eenU a U€ek.

lilKi; KKNT-DB8IRAHLK Kr.SIDKS«;K-ll<it
Hud cold water, bath, uas and all oonvenl-

I'ures. No. at Weit Seoond. Apply to Mrs. L.
\ . UA V IS. No. fil West tiecond. tf

FOR RKNT-RESIDEXCE-Cbeaptodeilrabl>'
tenant my brick residence on west Seoond

iitruet. Apply to me. D. IIKUHINOER. ITtf

for Jate.

Sl>« litut, 10 I 'utt fw'fi xtKBfitWfi, or to fenle a vieek.

tlOK .SALK- A ti(JOl) HKATINU STOVi:
-T Apply to MART CBOWKLL. not it*

AdnartUtmtnl* wultr thtt headtng <n«*r(«d fre*;
Siil at»trtit*r» mi<«< fwrnith tht copy

rovr- I.ADY S (iOLU WArCII-SuiiOHV, Im-
A t«i'i ii w. T. ( uuiniliis s uud C and 0. IJe-

p. I i iiiiravcil Willi • Marv, froiu Mollier." Ke-
wiiril if ri'tiirui'il i<i ibis ortlcc. ii<>.'l Iw

IOST WA'I'fll I'llAKM -fonil.iiiHti'iii Mtfulc
J :tii<l 1»1o«mI •.t.nM-: ri'-.i-nihlt'it uii jinirii; ltii%

C'lM pi'.i'iii iliriiin.'li i-ciii. r. KmiliT vull lit' lil>-

tr.ilh r.uMril.rl l>v riiiiniiiiu' t.i,l. 11. TA I" LltKi;.

LOM .lAt KKT-lllu-k Ktoii lined witli tUk,
oil seiwad Street. Kinder plesM return tu

the Ib-e Hive. octSSIw

LOST MICMOHANDIM IlKOK On •.tn-ctciir

'riiurviuy. rt'd Im.k iiii'im 'nuulimi l>.«ik:

nanu> n( uwiii'r iniUle. Iteturii to 436 k^atl St'ouiid

•tn-et and receive reward. oetst Iw

Found,

UND-BVNCII OK KEYR-Apply at thU
office. ooiaoiw

Ti'^orM) HAY MAUK Al'oul l.smmiKts liiifli

JO lilihi! Ill <.n<' I v<*; Imd suddli- niid liridle (m.
i

JOIl.N t ULUIlLlN'. Hill L'liy ptl(e. ucl£tlw I

60 to

the
Hew York
Stgrtfat

Been too buay to write long ada. Our boyer, Mr. F. Haya,
haa just returned from the Eaat; bai been there three timea thia
aeaaon, We are in poaition to ollar jrtm dew, up-to-date goods for

ICM money than others. Come and oonvinet jmansK. BIf as*
sortatDt of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

SKIRTS and

WRAPS!
Of every dcHcription ..n baud. Ladies' 8k irts $1 on up. Others
have theirs niarkid in plain figures $1.75. Come and get one.
Hetti r iSkirt.x iuwcr than at other plaoea. Ladiea' new atyle Coata $4
on up; others ask $(i for the sains thiof. See our elegant f6 Ooat,
ali-wool doth, no shoddy, all siass.

MIIXINERY—New Hats came in again Satorday. A very
fine Walking Hat in retl, blue, hinrk only 9Sc, worth no less than
i|tl.60. I.«dieB' fine Irimmcd Hats $1.41) on np. Very fine Trim*
med Hats $2.49.

P. B.—Best Calicoes 6c. Heavy Brown and Bleached Muslin
5c. Clark's Thread 6 spools for Sfio. Ladiea' and GbiMien's
t^hoee less than at other 8tore».

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

\'ou can save money by buying your Fall and WinMr
Clothing Irom me.

Suits to Order $15 Better.

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select Irom that was ever brought here.
Place your order now and avoid the rush.

Chas. A.Walther
Merchant Tailor,

No. 23 Wett Second Street. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Why Pay 12c or Moro for

Tht mwchant vaho voithet

to reach people who buy goodt,

puts advertiti'ment in a pa-
per that people read; the mer-
chant xeho throwB hii money
away, givet hU advertitement to

the /aMr who promUet to put it

on a card ond hamg il «p e« a
ttnet eeraer.

Not teas than SfiOO people

read Thk LEnoKR Sit days in

the year. Thin nuikcH a total of
J,.^HO,fMX) renders in a year.

t i) J)o you tt'arif !/our

name and bwstneM repeated
that often wUMr th0 aasi Iwelve

montktt

Wbea yon i-mi imy the tost
i

ill Mh>sviII(.> at

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFC. HO PAIN.

Dli. 0. 31. BECKLEK,
mV2E1(IIISiiIBSrWammSwaktai.
Hours. B to ^ 7 Ir. H; SunduysO to 13. Tlioiie

1B37 .M

sia w. nchih at.. cimUumu, •.

11c ••••• us?
A\>'< liuiiilli- llri.-k. I.liii"-. .•^llnll and
Villi. .\i."-iii-. f.ir .Mrttiiisi.T I'liislcr.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
iisa.

REMOVAL r

R. C. POLLITT.
DENTIST.

aOHSECONI) STItKKT, Ovi r I'dHc r.'uStoveSlor*.

Hir'All Work Qukranteed.''^a

DK. LANDMAN,
OSNTKAL UOXKL,

THUBSDAT.NOV. 6, IMM.

Many Voters Are Disappointed ?
Not a man that voted for W. H. Means's Solid

Sole Leather Platform is disappointed

DAN COHEN

the Result

the Election


